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THE CAMPAIGNIN VIRGINIA.

Washington, July 16th.— A prominent
Republican from "Virginiayesterday said that
inthe Congressional Districts in that State
the State of feeling between the sections of

.Democrats is such :that members of either
declare that should any attempts be made by

• their leaders looking towards icompromise
they willsupport the Republican ticket. The
Republican campaign willbe formallyopened
in South Carolina on the 27th instant. The
first mass meeting is to be held at Blackville,
Bartwell county. Other imeetings are an-

. nounced at .Columbia, July:31st, and Flor-
ence, August 3d. /_./'.;

HANCOCK TAKING HIS TIME.

New York, July 16:h.— General Hancock
says his letter of acceptance willnot be ready
fora fortnight. He has not begun writingit
yet, visitors and business taking up his time.

IOWA DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

Chicago, July 16th.
—

lowa Demo-
cratic State Central Committee have decided
to hold their Convention September 2d.

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATIONS.

:Chicago, July —
The Democrats of

the Fourteenth District have renominated A.
J. Sparks for Congress. .

Cincinnati, July 16th.
—

The Republican
Congressional Convention of the Twelfth

Indiana District nominated Robert S. Tay-
. lor for Congress.

DEMOCRATIC KISS AND FEATHERS.

New York,July 16th.— The Herald thinks-
the behavior of the multitude of Democratic"

statesmen
"

who are visiting this city dur-
ing the present week evinces a deplorable
ignorance of the method in which the cam-

. paign should be conducted. :They are mana-
gers of the Democratic canvass. . They have
been meeting daily inconference at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel and elsewhere, have been mak-
ing excursion trips down the harbor onvisits
of congratulation to Governor's Island, and
have been lunching and winingin Gramarcy
Park, witha profusion ofspread-eagle speeches
on these occasions ;jbut not a word has been
said by any of them.to the public, which
shows a sound appreciation of the real nature
of this Presidential canvass not a word de-
|signed to argue that the people will be any

better offin their home comforts by electing
vihe Democratic candidates. On the con-
trary they have been dealing in nothing but

y£aaa and feathers.
CONNECTICUT POLITICAL AFFAIRS..

Chicago, July 16:h.— The ItUcr-Occanfa
"Washington special .ays : General Hazen,
"Third Assistant Postmaster-General, has just
returned from Connecticut. He cays a lively
interest _ beg— to bs felt in that State
in political matters. A vigorous campaign
willbe inaugurated, and the State is sure to
go Republican. The next Legislature will
easily have a clear Republican majority to
elect a successor to Eaton, at present United
States Senator

—
State Rights Democrat.

The Wallace Committee— Fraudulent Nat-
nrnliz lion.

New York, July 10th.—Before the Wal-
l-ice Senatorial Committee to-day John J.
Davenport, Supervisor of Flections, contin-
ued bis testimony inregard to the manner in
•which Judge McCann conducted the natural--

ition business. The proceedings were con-
ducted inan irregular manner and a kind of
mock Court held. Witness gave the names
<•£ men who had been naturalized before being
in the country six weeks. Witness said the
number of persons who registered on fraudu-
lent certificates in 1876 was 10,050, and in
1878 itwas reduced to 3.200.

-
Of these about

1,200 voted, and he would have prevented
them if he could. ; He denied conducting the
affairs of his office in any partisan manner,
and in fact had been accused by Re-
publicans of favoritism. Davenport men-
tioned the _ name of Patrick Guff,
who he said appeared as a witness
for persons desiring to be naturalized in 1,006
cases. Certificates were sold in blank toap-
plicants fur naturalization, and they were
charged from 50 cents to $2. Four hundred
of these papers were taken in one day by
Goff to Kings county. Many ifthe blanks
were als > taken to the river counties for sale,
and in Saratoga 'county 400 were offered for
sale. Davenport then continued, - and read
from a number of records of the Superior
Court, to show that the certificates issued ex-
ceeded the number of persons who actually
applied fornaturalization papers, and also to
show that a large number of names from the
books of the Court were fictitious, and that
the addresses given had no existence, and fre-
quently represented vacant lots and stone-
yards.

Further Crop Reports.

"Washington, July
—

Oats— The con-
. ditionofthe oat crop shows some improvement

since the June report, and is now '.16, against
93 inJune. New England and the Middle
States report a high condition, but from Del-
aware to the Gulf the condition is very low,
except in portions of Texas, where the aver-
ago is high. Tennessee reports only a
percentage of 64, owing 1. to the drought.
Kansas and Nebraska, from some causes, re-
port only 81 in. the former and 63 in the
tatter. . In all sections of the country the
prospect is good for a fullcrop.

Potatoes— There has been no change in the
area planted in potatoes in the whole coun-
try, the deficits of one State being counter-
balanced by the increase in another. The

\u25a0- condition of the crop is very favorable, fully
as good as inIS7:'. \u0084In all the South Atlantic

'.States the condition of the crop is rather be-
low that of last year, while in the Western
and Southwestern States itis reported above.- Rye and Barley— full average condition
13 found inall States where sown, except in
the State of Nebraska, where the condition• is very low.

Wool Allthe States ;show a wool clip
-equal to or greater than last year,except New
Hampshire and California. Kansas reports
an increase of 42 per cent., and Nebraska 15.
"A vast increase in the Territories is indicated

\u25a0by the reports received, amounting to 20 per-
cent. InTexas alone 15 per cent, increase is
reported. \u25a0

v -*\u25a0'"_-„"•- r
"

\u0084:.
Fruit

—
apples, a fullaverage condition

.is reported >' everywhere, excepting .in the
. Southern A.lantic and Gulf States, where
•' there is a falling off. . In peaches, reports-

show the condition of the crop about the same
-as apples

—
fall average, excepting on the

Pacific coast, where the prospect is not very
good. In grapes, the crop is reported favor-
ably in alllocalities as having enjoyed better
conditions of growth so far than either.

"
Tin- Sugar Question— Gross Frauds • Ex-

posed, iff.
\u25a0

-
Washincton ,July 16th.

—
The committee

—appointed by the jSecretary of the Treasury
s_ visit the sugar plantations of the West
ladies < and

"investigate '• the process in use
-uong the planters, with a view of deteraiin-

; ,.g the truth or :falsity of the prevailing re-
. . \u0084rts that artificial means were being used to
\u25a0-•-_ lor the

'
sugars intended" for export to the

United States, has made its report.11tshows
'hat the frauds which have been attempted

-.-in the introduction of sugars into this conn-
-tryare even greater than have generally been
.apposed ;< that ;.in

'Demarara, .among
-
the

*sugar planters, no -secret whatever was made___
the practice of artificiallycoloring sugars.

*.-intended for the United States market ;tha.
_*&-_(_ testing \13;(9 I*'1, 1>11 __ istandard.

jwhichwere exported to Great Britain nearly
| white, *fwere, when prepared |for jexport to

this icountry, artificiallyA colored ito|a low
grade,' and that such sugars, which from their
color wouldbe expected to|t_t 85 degrees of
saccharine jstrength, were 1found, when jf=ub-
mitted to;the 1polariscope,' to:contain 97;de-
grees of pure sugar. V. '\u25a0-.';

The Philadelphia Postofflce- Postal ;Be-
i-if-ifi;Ct___H_ ffyfifi... \u25a0

- if;
Washington, July 16th.— Assistant ;Post-

master Bingham, :at Philadelphia, has been
designated by the sureties of Governor Hart-
ranft to act as Postmaster of that office until
his successor is commissioned. * -\u25a0'./-;.
;•-- Judge Freeman,'. Assistant Attorney-Gen-
eral for,the Postoffice Department, has de-
cided that where third;or fourth-class mail
matter • isideposited *in;a :Postoffice insuf-
ficiently prepaid, or.where first-class matter
is deposited without \one full rate, the \u25a0 Post-

: master should not forward it.but if by inad-
vertency it is forwarded, the ,Postmaster at
the office of delivery should only collect the
postage remaining ,unpaid. He also decides
that if first, third or fourth-class matter be
deposited . in "•\u25a0 aIPostoffice without any pay

"

ment, itshould be held;but if forwarded by
mistake, the amount collected upon delivery
should be double the postage .which. should
have been prepaid. ; .. y.-:'fi :-.\u25a0;.
Exciting Event inArkansas— Remarkably

Desperate" Tramp. .
Chicago, :July 116th.— The iTimes has a

special detailing the exciting;events in Car-
roll county, Arkansas, >by whicha thievish
tramp and two;citizens \u25a0 lost their lives. J.
W. Myers, a farmer:living in-;that county,
found upon, returning \to his house from'. the
fields that it had been :plundered in his ab-
sence.

'
He immediately gave chase, and ran

the thief down *,in;Scott county,
-
Missouri,

where he was stopping over .night at the
house of Mr.Kimberling.fHe soon had him
covered with a rifle,and the tramp, smiling,
said he would< surrender, but1 fiveIseconds
later drew a pistol* while his;captor was off
his guard and .hit him through the heart.
The tramp . then -'\u25a0'\u25a0' escaped >••-\u25a0 back , into
Arkansas, -where a Sheriff and eight lmen
finally ran1-

him >idown * .at'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: the
"

house
of an old man \u25a0' supposed to be ,his father.
They surrounded the house, and when he ap-
peared in the door opened tire simultaneously,
causing the dust to fly from his clothes, but
not fatally wounding him. He returned the
fire with a pistol ineither hand, and while
they were reloading took to the fields. |The
posse followedhim, and firing another volley
brought him to the ground apparently ;but
when one of the parry Mr.Jones— went up
to take a look at

"
the most daring mam that

ever liv-d,"the fellow pointed a pistol direct-
ly at his head and fired, Mr.

'
Jones falling

back dead.. The f desperado,"; desperately
wounded in several :places, soon after ex"
trired;

-
He is believed to have been jcon-

cerned "in many dark deeds of late in this
section;"' /. ifffif...if'

The OilEire- Affairs at Custer City.

Bradford (Pa.), July : 16th.— Solid shot
were fired into the second :burning jtank at
Custer City at;1o'clock this morning, "to
draw off the oiland thereby prevent an over-
flow. However the work was commenced too
late, and after a while the oil boiled over
furiously and set fire to the side tank, one of
which is now a |seething sea |of fire.BThere
are three other

'
tanks in the jimmediate vi-

cinity. .
'-if OIL lII'KNINGAT BRADFORD.

Bradford, July 16th.— Another thunder-
storm passed over this city this morning, and
considerable damage was done by lightning.
A rignear the center of the city was struck,
and two oil tanks

— :of 1,200 barrels, the
other of 600— were set on fire and are now
burning. Great excitement prevails. The
people are out in force fighting the fires. The
damage willbe very great.

Bradford, Julyjieth.—The last
'
burning

tank at Custer Cityspent its force at 8 o'clock
to-night. Three were burned- at Custer and
at the Kansas branch. . The loss on these,
together with the wooden tanks destroy? by
Wednesday night's storm, willreach $130,000

-
The loss on oil in the iron tank bur.'Fed is sus-
tained by ageneral average assessment. *... Iti..fil.ii on Lake George.

Lake George, July 16th.— The Collegiate
regatta occurs at 6:30 to-night on account of
the wind.'23_S____|__-_____S|E

[SECOND DISPATCH.I
Lake George, July

—
The intercal-

lege four-oared race between Cornell, Colum-
bia and the University of: Pennsylvania
crews was rowed this evening, and resulted
in an easy victory for Cornell., The betting
was Columbia: 10, University of Pennsyl-
vania 6, and Cornell 4. Within twelve strokes
Cornell forged to the front, and was never
headed. Pennsylvania took the second place
at the same time, and held itto the finish.
Time— Cornell, 9:12 ;iUniversity of Penn-
sylvania, 9:2»; Columbia,19:27|:YAt 3:30
the Captain of the Columbia crew sent a pro-
test against

"

Lewis * rowing in the Cornell
boat, at the same time saying that no official
action would be taken. The Commodore of
Cornell replied, saying jthat he knew Lewis
was qualified to row, and was fully pared
to answer an official protest before the race.
Chicago. Cannibal and si Joseph Rail*

road.
Chicago, July 16:h.— The Act of incor-

poration of the Chicago, Hannibal and St.
Joseph Railroad was filed to-day with the
Circuit Clerk. The incorporators are Win.
Dowd, Jay Gould. Kussell Sage, Myron P.
Bush, Sidney Di lon and Flihu Root, of
New York John B. Tyson, Charles B. Far-
well, George C. Walker and J. S. Medville,
of Chicago ;John B. Car.-on and James W.
Singleton, of Qn__CT. The capital stock is
6-5,000,000, dividedinto shares of8100 each.
The road is to be built, as heretofore ex-
plained, by the shortest route to Chicago.
The offer of - the Chicago, Burlington and
Quiucy to sell their lines from Ouincy to
Carthage was refused by the ;new company.

A modeled Steamship. fifi-
New York, July .Kith.—The Commercial

-___-! says :;The
-
steamship Cyphreues,

now at Montreal, was one of the successful ,
pioneer mail steamers on the Pacific. At one
time she ran .in the monthly mail line be-
tween Sydney, X.S. W., and San Francisco.
She then entered the China trade, and on her
last . voyage her gross freight in tea, from
Hongkong jtoNew York, was over $70,000.
She was then chartered by Hart Brothers &
Co. of Montreal, to bring a cargo of 1,700
tons of Welsh coal. She has had her saloon
and passenger accommodations . taken away,
and is fitted up for carrying cattle instead,
which pays much better than carrying pas-
sengers. Among her crew are some twenty
veritable pigtails, shipped ;at Singapore
perhaps the larges .number of Celestials ever
seen in Montreal

YVc-lMuril-Iliiii-ilrasscngers.
,Omaha, July ;>f; 16th.

— The \u25a0 following
passengers were on to-day's train, leaving at
12:15 P. m.. to arrive in Sacramento July
20th: W. W. Bailey, Mrs. D. Cram,. H. A.
Pearson, W.]L.Dickinson and wife,.S. F.
Buffo!-, wifeand child,San Francisco ;Mrs.
J. H.Kirencr, Forbestown, Cal.; J. H. Corn-
stuck and wife, Washington ; .Mrs. Hudson,
New York; S. Firth, New Zealand W. L.
Libby,Boston.
;Sixty-one through *iemigrants -. left \u25a0-:on

last night's emigrant train, to arrive in
Sacramento July 23J.

Tanner's I'nst
- Gaining In; _'le»h :on a
Water IX- I 1

New York,;July 16th.
—

Dr. .Tanner -is
cheerful and good-humored to-day.

-
He has

gained half:a pound since Thursday night.'
He has taken 28i ounces of water to-day.
His pulse is:82, temperature 98 2-5, respira-
tion 16. - He took a drive in Central

'Park
this illuming, which was much enjoyed by the
"faster.";- :'..,..-...;;'",;:: Iff :
4)lf«w York,July 16th.— At5:30 this even-
ing. Dr.

"
Tanner returned , from a long ride.

His pulse was 76 and temperature 98 4-5.' He
felt cheery, and seemed ingood spirits. ;'

Wages ofFarm Laborer*.'

Chicago, July 16th.
—

The Journal 1

!Wash-
ington special says :The annual report of
the Statistician of the Agricultural Depart-
ment gives interesting facts concerning farm
labor and wages in the Pacific :and

"
mining

States and Territories.
-

The range of wages
for farm laborers, without board, is between
$30 and $75 jin Montana and $22 to $50 in
Washington Territory. ".". Of * the ;Northern
States east of the (Missouri, |Minnesota pays
her farm laborers, 'iwith board, $16 to$33,
while Vermont pays only ,$12 ,to $26. ..- In
the Southern :States the prices paid Irange
from $12 to $26."y, The demand :for. labor is
good inallsections. .

''\u25a0if- KironiiiiriKl.ilionDisapproved.

Washington, July
—

General Wright,
Chief \u25a0: ofi*Engineers,".- has [disapproved -

of
Colonel |Mei,dell's Irecommendation '•-. that | a
snag-boat be built for the purpose of remov-
ing obstructions from the Sacramento river.
Inhis letter of disapproval to the Secretary
of War he assigns as a reason for disapprov-
ing Mendell's plan that the work «an be done
as welland as cheap by contract.

Silver and -locks.
New York, July &

—
Silver bars,• 114

~
money easy, . at '\u25a0 Sfe'.i; (Governments

J strong ;Istocks closed firm;Western Union,
R -'..;« Pacific fiMail, .40* ;Mariposa, li;
1Quicksilver,UJ; Pinfic,4H: Mariposa, 11J;

Wells -Fargo, 1061;New York Central, 29|;
Erie, 42|;Panama, 180 ;lUnion Pacific, 90g ;
Union Pacific bonds,"? 112;ICentral vPacitie
70;ICentral Pacific bonds,' 112;Sutro Tun-
n^nffffrfyymfif::fi.rff-.r.;yffif
ifThe Case or Cadet , .Thltlaker. "- ,

:
»\u25a0* New ,York, July 16th. — The report of
General Dunn, Judge Advocate General of
the Army, upon . the sWhittaker ;case, was
read to the Secretary of War Ithis morning."
The document reviews critically the evidence
and findings of,the West Point Court of In-
quiry. Nearly an hour was occupied in the
reading, gThe :Secretary will not pass upon
it for some days, and declines to make public
its recommendations.'. "/-''".../
Execution * for Murder—Cox iHanged at
-fififfyiiiff'!fi. \u25a0'\u25a0 ___• ".""'\u25a0\u25a0 "i'ffil'•'•-New York, July ? 16th.

—
Christine Cox,

the convicted ;murderer of \Mrs.1Hull,\was
hanged this morning in the jail-yard of the
Tombs in jthe |presence of 200 persons. At
8:37 :the nors. was placed around. the neck of
Cox and attached tolthe pendant rope,* and
he was at

'
once ;jerked

*
into\ the iair.fAfter

hanging sixteen minutes, Cox was pronounced
dead. :'.He was collected and earnest jat

'
the

gallows, and had a serious air.
'iff/fix I'lirii-nu.-lii* Dash.'- :

Deadwood i(D. T.),"July
—

The race
yesterday between '. the iMontana ;mare :Pre-
mium|andIHardwick's

" Rambler,! a J three-
quarter,; mile ;dash for $2,0C0, ' was won ;by
Rambler. -.Time, fl:l6|..'.f ;;..\u25a0\u25a0-

The census returns give Deadwood a popu-
lation of i.-2iss.iim^ms^i^e^a^a^^

Wind-Storm inI'n-iisylnanla.
-

.:CH_STER(Pa!),"JuIy 16;h.—Aviolent wind-
storm passed over the southeastern portion of
this county this afternoon. fInSouth Chester
thirty-fiveihouses '• were unroofed Iand seven
partly completed dwellings blowndown.

;;\u25a0* "Whirlwind in Hew Hampshire. \u25a0•
-

* Hanover, July 16th.
—A whirlwind swept

over the southeastern |portion of this village
this afternoon, liftinga couple "of.residences
and some barns fromItheir foundations, and
completely wrecking them. Roofs were torn
off, chimneys leveled," trees uprooted, fences
prostrated and twomen severely injured.". if*

Ileal! Duiloiik in the South. vj
Chicago,' ;July

'
ltjth.—The Inter- Ocean' a

Washington •: special says :f.The... National
Board ofHealth continues to hear encourag-
ing reports from the South."> So far there is
no indication of yellow:fever at Memphis,-
which is being very jealously watched by
officers. T \ff -'fir'

Jackson
'

(Miss.), July 16th.—The State
Board of Health established a eemi-quaran-
tine.today against New Orleans.
The ,Indian -Territory ;Invasion

—
Payor

"and Ills Men Arrested."'- 'f
Leavenworth, July 10th, — following

dispatch was '\u25a0received by Adjutant-General
E. R. Piatt at Fort Leavenworth this morn-
ing: 3

'

'
"r fofcx Reno, July lflth.':.

"Donald and the scouts arrested Payne ami twenty-
twomen on the 14th instant. Finder toik charge
of the party yesterday. *:He has been instructed to

take Payne and the men to Polecat creek and turn
them over to Robinson. \u25a0

RANDALL,commanding.
_u_.ii-. Medical Diplomas.' .

Philadelphia," July
'
lOih.— Eleven ;thou-

sand .of * Dr."Buchanan's bogus diplomas are
current throughout the .world/ A;; listIof
these |dip!mas Iwhich were not Iantedated
willbe published, with directions for apply-
ing twenty-one different methods of detecting
antedated diplomas and establishing Itheir
fraudulent character. "\u25a0'"-\u25a0 The doings of ;' the
National Eclectic fi-. Medical Association,
which, under Buchanan's management,' sold
its diplomas for$5, willalso be laidbare. iff
The Striking Philudeliihia Iron Workers.

-/\u25a0 Philadelphia, July
—

The striking
puddlers and helpers of the Kensington Iron
.Mills reject the proposition of the employers
ta renew operations on a |sliding scale of
wages. Ifthe men do not accept the propo-
sition by the 23d instant the mill-owners will
refuse to receive them back on.any terms. 'T

Encampment oi the Grand Army of the
Itcpiiblit-or Pennsylvania." ,:

GetTTBBUBO, July 16th.— The encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Republic of
Pennsylvania began to-day, under the most
favorable circumstances. --.".*.-

Trains all Right.

Denver (CoL), July 16th,—Trains on the
Denver and Rio Grande Railroad are running
as usual. \u25a0No further reports of damage by
the storm are received. .

< Murdncr Captured.

Bradford (Pa ), July Kith.—English, who
shot Constable Warmoth in|resisting arrest
at Caledonia, Elkcounty, Pa., inApril last,
has been arrested in Sheboygan," Mich. A
reward of §1,200 had been offered for his cap-
ture..-. \u25a0 ;:'

\u25a0 :*." : '\u25a0':-''
\u25a0 . Cheap Daily Paper.

Cincinnati, ,July 16th.—The Gazette ]to-
morrow Ltgii.s the publication of a two-cent
daily paper, to make selections and condensa-
tions from its regular daily.- The cheap daily
willhave four pages of the same size as the
itF,'u!ar duily.

fiiiiiim __T*__

Albanian Outbreak KillForly-Onr
Montenegrins— A Council of Hie Tribes

111111 I'll.
• Scutari, July 10th.— -The Albanian lead-

er-! secretly decided some days ago to take the
offensive. Last Sunday night seventy clans-
men were sent by a circuitous route to fallon
the rear of. the Montenegrin position jnear
Golnubusche. On Monday morning they
surprised a picket of sixteen Montenegrins,
only six of f whom escaped, and jthose were
badly wounded." A simultaneous attack was
made ;on the Montenegrin front. Seventy
clansmen returned to camp .with thirteen
Montenegrins' heads, and about twenty rifles
and ammunition cases. -:, A mountaineer, who
has just arrived, reports a renewal of the at-
tack at Biementi, near ;Devoid. --He * says
that twenty-eight Montenegrin heads, three
of them of officers,. were brought in.;-Can-
non. tiring ".is •\u25a0: heard , here ;., this y evening. 1

The Albanian :\u25a0'• clans are ifhurrying *to
the ;-;..' front. If.The . committee here ::rhas
telegraphed to the powerful Dibra tribe for
5,000 men." The League is undergoing an
important development, and the committee
at Prizerend has summoned the Great Coun-
cil of the Albanian nation to meet there and
concert measures for the future. The Turk-
ish Governor here continues, to support the
Leaguers, *and Hodobosg, ,; the : Albanian
Commander-in-Chief, icontinues to receive
pay as a Turkish officer. - The attack causes
great excitement, and the Prince of Mon-
tenegro can scarcely persuade his warriors to
await the result of his appeal to Europe. '*"'.*f
The '\u25a0;' French JFcle— Ceremony

"
at Long

Clionips.

London, July 16th.— A Paris correspond-
ent, describing the ceremony at Long Champs
on the 14th, says :Of the old faces whichbe-
came notorious 01!celebrated in officialre-
gions * when - Bonapartism fand moral order
were paramount," few '\u25a0 showed themselves at
the review. ..'., One :of;the few was Marshal
Canrobert ;-'• another, :Marshal - MacMahon,
was expected, and a place was reserved for
him, but he did not come tooccupy it. Har-
ras_d by creditors anil the reproaches of old
friends, and grieved at the blow which had
been inflicted, he has become out of sorts and
sees life inIts gloomiest colors. It is said he
attempted last week to advance to the point
from r. which f Hamlet irecoiled, and '/.that a
Bomber idea has taken hold of him which is
the cant of profound anxiety 'and affliction
to his family. f*.;.

-\u25a0 f 'f The Miliii Ina Bad Way. \u25a0'.;,..\u25a0'.
'-London, \ July itith.

—
A cipher 1dispatch

from Constantinople conveys the intelligence
that the \u25a0 Sultan • is ifgreatly perplexed over
serious palace

'intrigues, and signifies a will-
ingness to abdicate. rry

-;' Him** of Commons.
London, July 10th.

—
House of,Com-

mons, in Committee of the Whole \ to-night,
resumed consideration ', of the compensation
for disturbance bill. f \u25a0 .y:v

.Gladstone moved the amendment of which
he gave notice on Monday last, viz., that the
last clause of the billshould read as follows:"

And tenants .hall be entitled to compensa-
tion in the discretion of.the County. Court
Judges, if the non-payment of rent is caused
by the prevailing distress, and the tenant is
willingto continue in occupation Iupon rea-
sonable terms as to rent, arrears of rent and
otherwise, and ifsuch terms are refused by
landlords without reasonable alternative."

Parnell moved to add after the word
"

al-
ternative ... the Ifollowing: :,'_' Compromising
just and reasonable terms as to rent, arrears
ofrent and otherwise tothe incoming tenant,
ifany." "

:y:ff':'\u25a0 'If.ffi. '\u25a0 fifffif-fffifif ;
'\u25a0\u25a0? Gladstone objected. ,. -\u25a0-'- \u25a0

_
After a warm discussion Parnell withdrew

his amendment, and iGladstone's amendment
was adopted— 22s to VS.f-yfy/yf:

Briggs (Liberal) offered a resolution <that
the erection of a statue to the late Prince
Napoleon in Westminster Abbey was incon-
sistent with '\u25a0 the >national ? character |of!the
edifice, and calculated to impair the good feel-
ing' between England and France. "ffyfiffrf
r Gladstone jsaidIthe |Dean's authority over
Westminster Abbey was absolute. He ad-
vised the House not to interfere.': ."•-fffff'"'• Brigs*'motion vm curried— to147 . <

The House again went into Committee of
the Whole on the compensation bill,'and sev-
eral motions to report progress were rejected."
Gladstone jpointed J cut |that every day that
the debate isprolonged prolongs the duration
of the session, and now again a motion toa

-
journisproposed." Progress was then reported.

fi-.-fifKnsli.it Grata Tradr. :f.
iffLiverpool, JulyI16th.

—
A leading^' grain

circular | says :llnIthe face lofJ the wet and
generally unsettled .weather the wheat trade
of the|country %has * further improved.^g'A
healthy consumptive demand was experienced
in the [principal |markets Jat an Iadvance of
about a shilling per quarter on,the spot,' and
inIneighboring |markets Itransactions |were
effected to a fairextent at two pence advance.

-f'fifiCossacks ? and :Anstrians.' J ffffffi-fi
"-\u25a0\u25a0- Lemberg, July 15th.

—
Cossacks crossed the

Austrian frontier jnear) Pod wolvezyska and
attacked \u25a0' the guard-house of the Austrian
gensd'arme, "-; forithe Ipurpose s ofSreleasing
some Russians incustody there, and conduct-
ing them \u25a0 back tor Russia. The gensd'arme
repulsed the Cossacks with firearms. -,' f

.The
'American., at Wimbledon;

.;*.Wimbledon,
'=• July 116th.

—
was f a

dense jhaze Iearly :. this '.morning," and ;it was
impossible to do anything at long ranges.'!? In
the extra' series of prizes Scott made 31 out
of .a»possible i35.-.4 Clark, V Rathbone :and
Fisher sail with. Colonel Bodine on the 22d
instant forNew York.fifi yfyfi

Affair- in Afghanistan.
; Simla, July —Dispatches Ifrom

'
Can-

dahar announce that when Shere AH was ap-
pointed the Waliof Candahar by the British
he ordered his forces toretire towards Girzhk.
The infantry deserted ina body, taking their
guns, arms and ammunition, and went in the
direction of Zmiilivar. yGeneral' Burrows'
force crossed the Holm.md river, overtook
anil routed the deserters, fifiThey killed200 of
the .deserters, and * recovered the guns Iand
baggage.'-. Shere All'scavalry and his officers
remained faithful.

-
Mohammed 'Jan \u25a0-; and

.Vim Khan, '•\u25a0• it... is;stated, have gone to
Chardk.

-. . \u25a0'.
Importation if Italian Marble into Ihe
r. \u25a0:.,\u25a0-:\u25a0; \u25a0-._,.- « nlled States. .: -fifi;
f:Rome, July f 16th.—In the Chamber :ot
Deputies, Signor Ptruzzi asked the Ministry
ify they had :*taken into Iconsideration ithe
prejudicial effect which an increase of import
duties on marble j imported into:the United
States would have |upon jItalian commerce.
Premier , _____ stated that the Cabinet had
called the attention of the :United States to
the matter, and they had promised to exam-
ine - the ,question.'* The *UnitediStates, be
said, further' informed him that meanwhile
orders had been iissued to the Custom-house
authorities of :the United

'
States :to :give

greater facilities to the importation of Italian
marble. "-'' '\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'-..:'

fifi. Destructive Forest Fires.- .St.
'
John (N. B.), July

'
16th.

—
Fires are

raging along the line of the St. John, Maine
and European and rNorth American Rail-
ways, through to Mattowamkeag. ;- Wednes-
day night a fire swept Ithe railway between
Cork Iand Harvey stations, f and f burned a
bridge across Lyons stream, yThe bridge was
nineteen spans. / The • section. men :- got *to
work as soon as the fire passed, and after
hard :; work got it repaired 'so . that :trains
yesterday morning passed over safely. ifThe
woods near Harvey and McAdam are on fire.

• • . F.-.'.-*- HISCELL_.VF.DI'-. f
\u25a0'•'A Newport. > R. 1., dispatch says: Prince
Leopoldis obliged to cancel all his Newport
engagements, owing to an injury to his ankle
while salmon fishing. .
ffAtJ Shelby ville, Ind., •yesterday, George
West was fatally stabbed by Samuel Hunter.
Both are negroes, and strangers in that place.
A:drunken quarrel over - money was the
cause. rfffi . -.--...-. -/-\u25a0 y y -..:\u25a0; y : -ryy y.

\u25a0\u25a0'1- General McDowellhas been relieved from
the operation of the special orders convening
the Board of Officers to examine and report
upon the codification ofthe regulations of the
army, and has been ordered to return to his
proper station, -y. .....: "-'"--'" .'• w

\u25a0*.o:;A"iLondon dispatch says :
-
A.bottle has

been found at Bally Bunion containing a pa-
per signed George Campbell, second engineer
of the steamer Zanzibar, dated January loth,
with the following;memorandum: "The
ship is fillingrapidly. We are preparing to
take to the boats. The weather is moder-
ating, but we have littlehops of saving our-
selves.". The Zanzibar, Captain Page, ;left
New YorkJanuary 11, 1879, for Glasgow.

The Catholic priests in Constantinople re-
fused to sing the Te Denm inhonor ofFranca
on Wednesday. The Greek clergy thereupon
celebrated the :occasion, and the Greek resi-
dents ";made -:demonstrations •\u25a0 in honor '\u25a0' of
France, f .-f'-

At a public meeting inLondon Thursday
night a protest was entered against the erec-
tion in Westminster Abbey of a statue of the
Prince Imperial.-

-:\u25a0
______
yfyr:OR-t.0...

'
,

Firms from Portland.
ifPortland, 'July -

lGth.
—

weather ;is
dreadfully :sultry*

—
thermometer 03' at 12 M.

Dr. James iKeck, f who was tried on a
charge of manslaughter for abortion, in the
United States cCircuit ( Court,

'
has ibeen

acquitted. '• -
-.Lieutenant E. S. Farrow, Twenty-firitIn-
fantry, has been ordered to the Umatilla In-
dian reservation to enlist a number of Indian
scouts for service in the department. When
enlisted these Indians willbe brought to Van-
couver barracks for drilland instruction, iff

The funeral of the late D. J. Malarkytook
place this forenoon from St. Mary's Cathe-
dral. \u0084 An immense cortege followed the re-
mains totheir last resting place.
ICensus returns show that Portland con-
tains a population of 22,000. 'Itis thought

the population of the State willreach 170,000.
ftNews has been !received here of the sud-
den death ,:of Harry \u25a0L. Koons, one of:the
prominent surveyors in the employ of the
Oregon Railway and Navigation Company.
He died yesterday >at Camp \ Colic, ; a few
miles below Umatilla..

'
Koons was a member

of .the -,Masonic ;fraternity, • and highly ,es-
teemed here. .... . .*

\u2666.—
'.F.F. _.*

« iii_«.!-.. 'i'__i::n_.i.

Northern . Parlllr Kallrnnd
—

Favorable
ff;ifir flOutlook. .:. '\u25a0_\u25a0'\u0084\u25a0\u25a0'.

New Tacojia,' July 16th.— The Northern
Pacific engineer party, in charge ofJ. Tilton,
special engineer to examine Natchez ;Pass of
the Cascade Mountains, has just been heard
from. The summit was crossed* about forty
miles southeast of Wilkeson, at an altitude of
less than 4,800 feet. The ascent

"from this
side is without difficultyuntil|reaching ;the
backbone near the summit, where a one-mile
tunnel willavoid 800 feet of elevation. The
descent into Yakima valley is much Isuperior
to the approach '; from ,the west, y The report
is favorable beyond 'expectation. % The loca-
tion is most fortunate, as \u25a0it secures a direct
line on the eastern side of the Cascades from
Ainsworthto the Sound. .'.The snow problem
is also said to be

'
solved. '-fIn,this pass little

or no shedding, willbe required.' ffiffffffffffii
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Suicide of a "Woman— Sew Postofflce— In
Session nil M .ht—Graud i;*ill.

Victoria, July Kith.
—

A woman, of\u25a0 the
town' named T Ruby J.Edwards,; alias Edna
White, aged 22 years,' and a |native of New'
Orleans, :committed suicide in her house on
Broad street yesterday withlaudanum." '.*:; ~.
:.'-' Nanaimo is tohaveanewpostoffice of stone
and marble.

'\u25a0:/ The last City Council meeting was enter-
tained by:one of the Councilors till3 inthe
morning against ti_e. :He finally fellasleep,
when

'
the ? rest .";of '/ the -Councilors \rushed

through business - and went home in;broad
daylight. :•'*.;",'.,'."*'- ffif
*... Ata ballgiven by the citizens of -Victoria
to the fleet last night, 450 guests, including
many American tourists, were present.' i:....... \u25a0.;.

+.r,,,
-
y

i.fSandy Young, a pioneer of,Tehama and
Butte counties, says the Red BluffPeople's
Cause,' and jwho iwas | for years ja terror to
the Indians in this vicinity, has not been
seen or heard *of since the 1 J 9th of June.
He .had }a. small.farm on;Klamath ;river
whichbe lefton' the date referred to, and
allsearch forhimhas been unavailing. He
was associated withHiGoodinleading the
war of extermination against the various
tribes of IndiansIinfesting the | foothillsof
the Sierra up to about the year 1870,' when
Good was murdered by a domestic Indian.
Jack Drennon and other associates .of Good
and Young completed the conquest already
nearly ended," by closing the career of the
remnant of the tribe. ififiyfiiffiyf:

\u25a0 _. ».
ffThe Carson (Nev.) Appeal furnishes the
following information:A fisherman from
Empire writes us to make inquiries regard-
ing the best way to plant trout.Vf Trout, to
grow well,should be planted with the tails
down, andIpretty wellIwatered to insure
success. Plant |in jsoft|moist *soil, the
mister the better, and see that the worms

don't get to them. This ;is about]all the
information we can give until our regular
agriculturalIeditor f gets .back t from;the
Springs.

COAST DISPATCHES.
SPECIAL TO THE RECORD -UNION;

A DABING HIGHWAYfiBOBBEEY.
"\u25a0 •!___-_-_". .-- "

Operations of Two Undisguised Footpads
|g||f . ,near Oroville.

PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST;BY RAIL.

A Miner Bashed to Pieces , in the Yellow
Jacket Shaft.

\ CALIFORNIA,'if; j

The Female Pedestrian Contest.
:; San Francisco, July In tbe wom-
en's walking match the score at 9 v. \l. stood :
Howard 307, ?Young:301, Tobias 297, Den-
man 283, Donley 268. Lee 258.V y'fifi

fiThe Great Yacht Race— Boiling.
;fSan Francisco, July 16th.— 1he race to
come off to-morrow between the crack yachts
Con O'Connor and Consuelo creates much in-
terest in yachting and general betting circles."
The itwoivessels \u25a0:had a ',race last Isummer,
which was contested almost inch by inch, the
O'Connor gradually drawing away, from her
antagonist on each course, and finally win-
ning by a few minutes ;only. Itwas then
claimed by the backers |of the Consuelo that
she labored under a disadvantage from hav-
ing removed some of her ballast, and added
one cloth to her mainsail, and that otherwise
she would have won the race, as she had at
that time won every other race in which she
had entered. The contest is for §1,000 a side,
and outside betting * has jbeenivery

'heavy,
l'o-night the O'Connor is ahead in the pools,
which are very lively, and :thousands of dol-
lars will change hands on;the result. '. Both
yachts are in first-class condition,' and willbe
handled by experts who willget out of them
the best work of which they are cipable.

Pay or Quit—Briun-.nl of the
"

£'.*. .i*.!\u25a0»

or Liberty."

fiSan Francisco, July Kith.—The Working-
men were to-day \ advised *by the owners of
the sand lots |that .they '\u25a0. would hereafter be
charged $30 per month for the use of the lots
for, their ~ meetings. "fIn consequence • the
."rostrum of liberty

"
has been removed to a

public avenue yet unopened in the immediate
vicinity. \u25a0 \u25a0""\u25a0_-

'
\u25a0

:.':*.:'.
,
'.'.'".:: ""\u25a0"/'\u25a0

San Joaquin County vs. the Central Pa-
'

ciflc KnllriwidCompany. •
'"

Stockton, July 16th.— The.Board of Su-
Ipervisors to-day adopted the^ followingreso-
lution:*. :-..'"* ' -'-':*.*'.'

;

Itemlved, That D. S. Tern' is hereby, authorized
to employ A. A.Cohen Of San !Francisco as an at-
torney in the matters in litigation between the
county of San Joaquin and the Central l'_ci_c Rail-
road Company, at the pnee of $3,000, the said sum
to be in fullforall services rendered bysail Cohen ;
said sum tobe paid onor before January 15, 18S1. -;;

Crushed to Death— Merced Comuiillre of
-airly. -\u25a0-

.Merced, July 16th.— A fatal accident oc-
curred in the Washington mine, near Horni-
tas,: Mariposa county, late yesterday . after-
noon.'" Aman named Thomas Cuff, a native
of f Cornwall, England, aged about 42 years,
was the victim. He igot into tbe bucket at
the mouth of the shaft to be lowered into the
mine, and when the bucket reached the bot-
tom his fellow- workmen, found him dead, he
having been crushed to death in the descent
by the bucket coming in contact with some
projecting timbers. Deceased was a married
man," and has worked in the deep mines of
Tuolumne and Mariposa counties for the past
sixteen or seventeen years. .

The Merced; Committee: of Safety had a
meeting to-night," but the object of the gath-
ering is not publicly known.|The organiza-
tion has made the town very quiet for the
past week," having relieved it of the presence
of :numerous vagrants, idlers, gamblers and
suspected persons. .-':* '\u25a0\u25a0

Suicide with -tryrliiiliir.
. San Jose,' July 16ih.

—
This morning, be-

tween 9 and 10 o'clock, a laborer named John
Brown, who has resided in and near this city
for several years * past, was found near the
Southern Pacific track, about two and a half
miles north of this city, dying from the effects
of :strychnine :administered by himself, as
shown by a memorandum .book beside the
body. Deceased gave as a reason . for:his
act that he wanted to die, as he could not
make a living any. longer. ;fAn.inquest was
held this afternoon,. and itwas ;learned that
deceased was an Irishman, aged -10 years. He
was without familyor relatives in this State.
A verdict of suicide was rendered.

.Tcalher iindCrops.
. San Diego, July 16th.

—
We have had quite

heavy show ers of rain during the last two
nights— an unusual occurrence at this season.
Itis not injurious to grain, however. The
estimated crop, based on the number of grain
sacks sold, is 27,500,000 , pounds wheat

"
and

9,000,000 pounds of barley. .
.; Enthusiastic Republican .Menins. ;
Dixon, July

—
The Republicans are

holding an enthusiastic meeting at Pearson's
Hall to-night. R. Clark is the principal
speaker. \u25a0

v i________ fi \u25a0

Highway Robbery In Daylight by I'ndls-
gnisrd Footpads. . -//.-. f ..

fi;Oroville, July 16th.—Charles Watkins, a
peddler jof|vegetables, etc., "on the |Quincy
road, was stopped to-day, at about 1P. M., by ,
two footpads, about two jmiles Iabove |this
place, and robbed of $160.:>i Neither was dis-
guised, and |one was :armed with,a shotgun.
One had a sandy beard of four or five weeks'
growth, a dirty white shirt and red overalls.
The other ;had a black mustache, dark shirt
and blue overalls. The Sheriff and a posse
are now in pursuit. ;

'
* ffffi

'

NEVADA. :*

Hushed to Pieces Ina -fining Shaft.
. Virginia, July 10th. —Another jaccident \u25a0

occurred at the YellowJacket Imine to-day.
The nose-piece of No. 7 bob broke, disarrang-
ing,the shaft somewhat. vWilliam.Pollard
soon thereafter started in the skip to go from
the bottom to the top. The skip stuck near
where the bob broke, upset and dumped Pol-
lard to the > bottom ;again. Most

'
of his re-

mains have been gathered up, one arm and
part of a leg only being gone.

iff/fiff:Suicide ofa Frenchman. .'.-
Carson, July 16th.— At8 o'clock last even-

ing one Beadau, a Frenchman, cut his throat
at Washoe ;City, and died :at 3 o'clock this
morning.

:-\u25a0-.: '- *
——

Mining; \u25a0____— Yellow .lackt t Acci-
..'.-\u25a0\u25a0" dent. ff\u25a0\u25a0./-:\u25a0-

'\u25a0: Virgisia, 'July;
—

The :.Quinn Com-
pany are raising ore taken from the workings
as - they.progress. The ;specimens are '-. cer-
tainly very rich, but the parties are very ret-

icent about what fiß going on where the ore
comes from ;but they promise all desired in-
formation in \u25a0 the sworn '\u0084 weekly statement
Monday.';:' '^ '• :,\u25a0>''.*; '\u25a0 if-i":

'
'; '. iffyri

v.Belcher has broken its pump-rod again, and
stopped > the ::drills,:. which had". just s been
started. ty/ify if. '\u25a0'-'\u25a0".'•:'\u25a0'
-'. Hall &Norcross has been compelled to se-
lect a new place to bulkhead against water. ._.The inquest as to the Yellow Jacket acci-
cident shows that the eye of one of jthe straps
of the No. 7 bob gave way as the pump was
making an up stroke. This caused one brace
to fall over into. the middle

'
compartments,'

knocking out the timbers and breaking the
guides. When \ the ,"skip • came 7up- it was
thrown against the wall plate and dumped,"
throwing Pollard out. ';\u25a0-'\u25a0:\u25a0.- -'\u25a0'; - :\u25a0-..{;: ffi•-\u25a0.;

I'lissenscrs Passing Carlln. \u25a0 "f
:. Carlin, July 16th.— following passen-

gers passed Carlin to-day," to arrive inSacra-
mento to-morrow:i.B. B. Brunner, ;C. A.
Hooper Iand ;wife. ___*__ 11S. Fiske,' A.E.
MagxU, F. L. Unger, C. H. Cannon," San
Francisco ;|Mrs.*J. iChase

'
and child, Adin,'

Cah; George Gaches, Washington Territory;
J. W; Clark and wife,"Alameda, Cal.; D.S.
Parker, wife and child,iSalmon Islands ;R. i

Isaacs, New.York;*Ward IPriest, Arizona ;
A. B. Goldstine, J. Q. Pattee, Frisco, Utah ;
C."L."Goodell and wife.Miss A.Mulhall, St.
Louis ;J. Travis, St. John, N.B.;Mrs;A.
S." Evarts, Kansas ;G. E. Stevens," Mrs. M.
Louis, Omaha, Neb.; Daniel Bagley, Wash-
ington Territory;;C.»E. Eddey, R. W. C.
Merington," New York; Henry Bird, Salt
Lake ;A.Dam,* wife and four children, Ra-
cine. Wisconsin ;S. B. Wright, Santa Rosa ;
B.:Sabiman,

-
New York;fB.T. West, San

Francisco ;78 emigrants, including 50 males,
to arrive inSacramento July 17th.

if.The prospect is very favorable, says the
Lbdi'Review; for the new bridge jto,be lo-
cated fatItheIoldJStaples' jferry crossing
instead of at Lockeford, on '• the ;San • Joa-
qmitff/'f-i'y-ff-fyifff'f-if/i/i/i
\u25a0 ._yt_-^r-r<^ .* , m. fffff:

HamM-B's Cascara Sagrada Bitters stimu|
latee a torpid liver,

COMMERCIAL.

fan f Francisco riaduca ;Market
.San __u_!i-_oo,rJuly 16th— r.at. '. f

rr--F_oiß— Over o,ooo bids was carried away yester-
day by tla China steamer. We quote the:various
brands as follows:IBest CityExtra, $5 02J ;Bakers'
Extra, £5 40:. 5 55; Superfine, . $3 50@4;tinterior
Extra, 88- 5 50;interior Superfine. 5*3 SO- 4;Oregon
Extra,£4 50ii«5;choice do. ?sigo 25 ;Oregon Super-
fine. (3 50@l ; Walla Walit.Extra, S4 90«15 12} I

\u25a0 9 bbl. F.F. ff'f, 'r.y-,r- r.y-yi-y-y .-. -fy-rr.ffif::
«;,Wii at -The market for the new harvest has not ]
yet got under stood headway. ,Receipts are :coming
in|only moderately, Ibut possibly an |advance on
present olterings would induce heavy consignment.
Reports from nearly ciery county of the State show
a generous yield. Shippers bid SI 42J and ex-
press a willingness to pay »1 45, but that at present
seems to be their limit..Millers are buying sparingly
of both old and new crops. '

Some exporters are
said to be operating in the interior, but the results
of their transactions are withheld. * Sales to-day on
'Change were limited, embracing 500 ctls choice old
milling, 81 60 ;:200 •do choice new Souora, to a
miller, ?1 _.$etl. A small lot for, superfine was
taken at SI 40 V ctl. *_ We quote No. 1 at ilSoi(f
155 ;No. 2, SI42J*«1 47j "**,'ctl.

-
/

* -._...y
ifLi.iKLiFV

—
Ihe slock \u25a0on hand at the commence-

ment c*f the harvest year willprobably be known in-
a day or two. Pending ithe,publication of the in-
formation, the market keeps steady, with no _g a
of. wavering. "\u25a0_ Holders ihave ,about | concluded '\u0084,

cany their stocks," and sell as opportunity offers
without forcing matters. By this cuirse of.proce-
dure itisbelieved that not only will present values
be maintained but that an advance to a ccttain ex-
tent is not improbable. .:Some slight \ inquiry is
noted for Chevalier, but so far it appears to be more
lor curiosity than actual business. :.About the only
transactions of consequence to-day," was a lot of
1,200 ska coast feid at 72}c?I ctl.y.Brewing is quo-
table at" 77J *'>7Y; feed, TO@7se; Chevalier, ¥1 40
for choice bay and s"f *.'I25 forcoast, f .
-'Oats— More than usual Interest was

______
in the offerings to-day oil 'Change. IThe feature of
the occasion was the •____ of I,COO sks good new
California millingat Si 45 '/ _L Some minor sales
were made within our figures, including _- sis
good new State at Si 40 V ctl. i, We quote:Hum-
boldt, SI 40i_l _<.; :coast, jl@l25 ;Oregon and
Washington Territory, $1 20 _1 45; Surprise, »1 55
i'l00 V ctl. .*

-
\u25a0\u25a0-.:/

<r. Hat—Sale of a cargo of new good wheat and oat
at $10 50 V ton. ;:Ca_ro lots on the wharf range
from is to gig 50-9. a.-- r/r/y- /r-yf:-*.*•>-i;
yFruit—11. B.Porter, of Winters, today sent in
the first cantaloupes of the season, selling at *G9
dozen. , Telegrams ;received last night report .
that the peach crop of l)ulaware this season, is ex-
pected to be very large, and that the camiioir fac-
tories 'propose to put up about 30 per cent, more '
than usual.' fSome fears are entertained that the
price of the California product willbe more or less
affected in consequence. \u25a0 It is said that Eastern
dinners are already- feeling the market here, with a
view 10 prospective shipments. * So fa. this year, the
receipts of peaches .have not been very large, but
next week liberal shipments from the Sacramento
river

"
are f expected to flow in. The Australian

steamer, just at hand, brought up a good supply of
Island bananas. Mexican limes :scarce and nearer.
Stocks willprobably be replenished byMonJayon the
arrival of the Panama steamer. ;No grapes to day.
Following are jobbing quotations :'\u25a0 Apples, inbxs,
60 '"."„.* tor green, ami 7*, \u25a0*>; 25 for red;inbaskets,
30C<f_5c for green, and 50^1COc for led ;- rears, sl(*i

1 60 /\u25a0 box, and 00(a 7.* ty basket; apricots, *125<i|
150 box, with choice at $175 9 box, and $1 2.Xf
135%! basket; h.Fic-hrrric", S-1.-8 V chest; figs,
.'fjtoc for white, and SfcilOe ¥ 11, for black ;cherries,
6^i7c 'for common and 9iftl2lc V 11, for choice:
peaches, 75«"51 759 box $I@lso Vbasket; cherry
plums, 50e(«Sl %l box ;• peach plums, 7.',eF,,Ffl 50 V
box; raspberries, $5 fiO. 50 Vchest ;strawberries,
(8@10; currants, 85 50@3 50 ¥ chest ;;oranges
range from 83 75tp*l 75 \u25a0$> box forCalifoniia, accord- j
ing to quality; lemons, fWiiii'j\u25a0# box for Sicily; 1
limes, $1.,ji12 for Mexican ;pineapples, iftil V
di (80;tamarinds, 12<ttl5c V It.;bananas, «"- 50g4 j* bunch.-.'-- '*'-

Buttkr— is apretty fairdemand, but buyers i
are not disposed as a rule to pay top prices, prefer- j
ringto lake less choice brands necessary." Pickled
qualities can hardly be considered on the market. [
though some few sales are said to have been made j
at 22Jc 33 lb, but dealers generally want quite an ad- j
vance on this figure. * Eastern finds moderate custom
only.IWe quote as follows: Good to choice, 20@ |

22Jc 9 lb;inferior to ordinary, 17@19c, iside rate
for mixed lots from country stores. < New firkin is
quotable at 20<»22ic V lb. Eastern isnominal at
lS(B20c $ lb, according to quality.'

Ciikksk— market is well furnished, but the
homo .article has , the preference, and under a
very good demand a trifling advance is paid for |
a favorite dairy. 1We quote California at 7,0_ for
inferior, and o.rllc '.' 11, for good to choice. East-
ern, I_, withNew York creamery at 10c; Western,
14@15c?l 1!,.

f Eons
—

Some dealers report 28c for extra choice,
but we fallto find any sales except in almost a retail
war, and warranted at such a price. Marketable
lots were offered freely at 20@20jc 'fl dozen . this
morning. We quote:California at 20@21c;ISalt
Lake, 19c; Eastern, HV-lic,with express held at
20c*. doz.-

--| Desirable lines of San Joaquin are pretty
Well worked off,and stocks of choice northern are
beginning to show signs ofdepletion. The mar' 11

generally exhibits a better tone, though it is claimed
that the movement is more the result of a feeling
of better times than any pronounced business move-
ment. '-, For two Ior three days there has been a
marked :inquiry for strictly choice |northern, and
itis not unlikely that selected hales could be placed
at a cent or two above our figures. : So far, Oregon
clips have been neglected. Consignments ofEast-
ern Oregon gdo .not compare favorably. as to
condition ,- with ::former seasons, and of wide
range in:prices will probably result when sales
arc consummated. We quote as follows: 16<&19c
for hurry, 20@21{c for slightly burry,and 22,3 i4c
for free southern and San Joaquin. Northern is
quotable at 23@25c for heavy and 27_32c . tt> for
fancy grades; some extra choice Humboldt lias sold j

at 33c. J Eastern Oregon is nominally quotable at
!:1Hi.for inferior, and 24@25c ¥lb forgood. -Or
dinary grades of valley are worth nominally 31c,
while' finelight fleeces might bring 32*.,Ta3c Vlt». -1

F-~...
-\u25a0\u25a0—____ -.....-.n.

\u25a0. .. >\u25a0_\u25a0: : I

j Sacramento Fruit Market.
"f" Our Sacramento quotations are from the price-
lists of W. R. Strong &Co., and ate revised up to 0
F. M. yesterday. They represent trade prices, and
have in viewselected fruits suitable forshipment :
Apples, green, __8_; red, &@1 25; :apricots,
Moirpark, $1 25@1 50 V box; pears, early, 75c@
$1 26 ;Dearborn seedling, 41 2;«2f1 501(1 box ;peaches,
ff;1f«1 50 -Bbox ;plums, cherry, S_loc;cherries, red
and Iwhite,18. 10c ;Iextra black,"; 10@12Jc $ lb;
currants. \u25a0$8 io<-7 :$ chest, or 6@7c * ¥ lb;
flgs,B@l2Jc^_>; laspberries, 6@Sc . basket; black- •

berries,, plums, large peach, sl 2,"<<?l 60 $box;
oranges are very scarce, quotable at $10<.<r45 $1 Mfor

'
Tahiti; California, $5(_6 ¥ box;lemons, Sicily,
SO 50fel0?lbox; California, S4_4 60; Australian, i

85. 5 50 \u25a0$ box; _ limes,' Mexican, $10@12 •£ box ;
bananas, S3 and S3 50 $ bunch ;. pineapples, $SQ9

dozen ;tomatoes, Sl(_l 25 .1box. .
*F>. The market is bare of oranges. ' Acargo ofTahiti
is expected in about a week.

The fitst Bartlett pears ol the season receive.! to-
day. Sold at *150 %! box. *

.< '.

Eastern and Foreign Markets.
..:'•''-. Nrw York, July 16th.

BRKAPSTCrrs— FIour is quiet, and Wheat is un-
settled, latter at $110(51 18. :

—
Wool—Quiet. .

fifi.
"

LivespOOli, July lflth.
Wheat

—
Good to '\u0084 choice California, 9s ;8d to

10s 2d. Spot lots are irregular ;floating cargoes are
quite firm./fir; '\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0'
l..fff-r-r

• ' •" :

FREIGHT REPORT.
.- . -

6'- From ,J. fC..Stubbs, ;:General '-;;' Freight j
Agent, we have the following statement of
East-bound freight per Central Pacific Rail-
road for June, 1880 :

from SAN ......Cisco. ; Lea her....... 930
Antimony.'..'. .:..'" 1 .000 Ma1t.......... 22,000
Barley.."....:.; 499,0B0|___l_lieoi_ .. 31,410

8ean5......... \u25a0

'
20,700 Mohair ;;2,590

Blankets... SCO,Ore, copper.... .20,250

Books '. \u25a0 1,710 Personal effects * .6,520
8randy........

- _>,630is_mon ."...: 249,900

China mdse... 84,640 Shel_.".7.:'. i/.fifi15,950
Chocolate...... '- 10,970] skins and furs— .
Cigar 5......... 13,_0; Deer....::.. ISO
C0ffee......... 388,790!" F0x...... ... : ;100
C0tt0n...'..: ..'.'" 4,280|T0ba_0.~. .:.".".'. 589

Curios .'..:.... *-,-''*-Tools ..:...;.. 400
Drugs ..._.... -3,400 Wine........... :04,990
Fan5..::.:.:..* -1,350 W001..*.::...:.: .110,000
Fu5e..".:...... .2,200!*

—
*

Glue .""..::...:.
'". 20,690 Total, pounds.. \u25a0" 054,090

Glycerine..... 16,230 \u25a0 \u25a0;." :;—
Hat-.":;.".";. 9,680 from sax JOSH. •".•--.

Hide 5...... ..'. * 264,250 Blankets ...... 5,970
Honey..-.77.".:-':\u25a0 47,540 Books .....;.. 290
H.H. goods. ;~. 26,000 8randy.. ...... 970
Leather. .."..... ','\u25a0 82,690 11. H.goods. .'.' * * 850
Lumber.".,.... 107,300 Lenther....... \u25a0*:':\u25a0:'-1,030
Malt."."./../.-.-:" 592,100 Miscellaneous . *.-.:;. 20,000
Miscellaneous.. 50,330 Personal effects \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0.'''-\u25a0 300
Mohair .\"."..'.:';i

'15.460 Wine.::;.'.:... -fv-3,100
Mustard seed.: .7.200 W001. .:....:.. \u25a0- 10,230
Oil, red..:."..:'-: 41,380 Woolen goods.. y;4,400
0re...;.""..."...: *.37,050 *. '•\u25a0\u25a0 --..-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0-'

—
Personal effects * i22,370 Total, pounds.. : 47,260
Quicksilver.".:. '\u25a0\u25a0'. 200.240 '-;'- -'_.. ;
5a1m0n..;;..?.* 1,324,350 '.FROM Stockton. -*H
Shells. .:....::-*-34,440 8ar1ey. :...."..". :431,420

5i1k.;.....".v.". .209,740 Brandy .... .... 20.550
Skinsandfura— ••:--*'.-. H.H. goods... *: ,1,140

Assorted.... : 9,390 Leather... . 880
\u25a0 8ear....... ;1,130 Skinsandfura

—
'..',:.-•.'

•Beaver.:..:. : '5,800 Assorted..'... i :100
* Deer.:.;..'.. 15,8_T0015..:. ...... *:f

-
ISO .'

.Diver _V_:.f :.".-*; 100 Wine....... f./'fififi5,030
Fox, eray.... 510 .—

1 Otter, land 7".V 40 Total, pounds.. i'459,630

-'•: Raccoon ".."'"fif 570 ]\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0: -.'•"\u25a0 \u25a0'
—

:Seal hair."..". ;" 3,000 : from marvsvillk.'\u25a0:.-.
: Sell skins... 48,270 11. H.g00d5.".."- *,"1,670
Tea.......".'.'.. > 4,278,470 Miscellaneous..". .'.-* 160
T0bacc0....... *'\u25a0*-*\u25a0' 740 Persona' effects

- * 1,260

Tools .:r..:'.":." «•\u25a0' "'•' -:230 Skinsand furs— •'. \u25a0

:._...-
Wine """.";..... f 486,790 Assorted ..'.."' . * 330
Wool .-.T.r.T~:

* 2,935,120 :Beaver.:..;. f.f; . \u25a0\u25a0:_ 290
Woolen goods.: -" 920

""Dee_:.".:'_;.;. 2,340
*\u0084*,. fff-f-f , Wine.-.".....;.. '

410
Total, pounds.". 12,094,900 jWool..:; .... 365.9C0

\u25a0- from sacramexto. -*'f Total,' pounds.. \u25a0 .372,380
Boo_i.-.r.V7;.".,|.»F^200 fily_ -\u25a0 -,

- ' .
Brandy ... ."".'.. - 10,640

-
jf'f ____T___OH. *,-'-/.-.

Canned fruit... ;" 20,700 San Francisco.. 12,094,900
Canned goods. '21,760 Sacramento.."..: .654,090

Curios."...'.. '..- 100 San J05e..".;.'.. ••;.' 47,260
Fruit, dry.".."".. : 100 Stockton." ".7..;- 459,630
Hides .:....... :-'" 60,850 Marysville ...."'. 372,360
FHonev.;;;-;;;. *.".*.;-:•.__ .-'". \u25a0\u25a0:

-
-f-

H.H. goods.:.;•..." "f:8,060 Grand total..'.'. 13,628,240

.--.... F.F yy-yr-.y.y...ryfi.I

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

' _i 80 H.aNor,;.;,„.!."8_ 170 Alia. 1 i-,.,ii_

JM Y.Jacket...3 70*3 _! 550S^rion"::. 35S ».• i«OC. Point... ,105 4*)Qul_S.;.." sS^ig
ins ri^- "ft 1Ml>«n'on. "Tele10Kentuck..-...-..."....1( New York. Mo.20 A10ha....;.. .."4f 400 Lady Wash °l_i_s_. ,; 150Be!c_er ...H@l 30;230 ___*„_7.' jX^S, .24iaNev»da.....I0j(c!i0Jl_:- -\u0084«

,-- .. -flff'y fflff'-ylrfiffATTKajiooiisis.,-on. :
--
ri

'

I'-'Belle 111, SOOAurora Je.. 310 «rd Prise. .1 _0«3 35 650 Ikx^bihaw Ss<!iSoc100 Argrnta 45 100Champion......„T" 4">c
:

•
150 Navajo...... :.45cl 200 00n00rdia..........50a50 Indcpi-nd ..;.25c 300 Booker. 35v__ 0I15 0"1use rora 15<g20c WOO Bee .„.".!_>

j1120._el_ Isle ........ 60*. 190 Con Pacific. ..i 50
1350 Day.; ......55c 24 Mono.. 265.- 20 Wales... 3 20 200 University a)c"

560 A1bi0n....Fr....45<-4_ 325 Jupiter. 145
;

? 300 K.BeUelsle 9 c 57 1Addenila.......6oiifsi.
VI01_chteL...,.l 10n_ 05 4001) Standard 50c
,lJOMcClinton.....3s_3_i 170 N. Noonday. 2}
1o Tioga ...............11 275 Mammoth...l 50irfl 50

SO HiUwer 2 50 3500r0.........1 30*1 X
ylSoSiu>_o.te ......6_l 130 MWhite..... 55e'

\u25a0

San Francisco,' July 16, 1980.V
'/'/\u25a0;, .mobnino session.-

355 op_lr. ._-_7i®7} 105 Utah.:;'.".'.". ';':_'.Bl_8!
75 Mexican........ 7. ®7J 129 Bullion.. ISo

''\u25a0 650 O. SO ......2 6002 80 130 Exchequer.. l40@: 30
5* 70 Best _Belcher.. 7l@7J 790 Overman.... 115<«f1 to

225 California....... i130 J____.__..6_xSCo
"

300 B»_*ro.-i...140(8145 » 30 Ju1ia......... .ffgS_ _sC_>_rv_....2 85|2_ 185 Union ......20l@^'
460 Chollar 2 10@2 08 140Silver H111.....3. @250

'-r 570P0__...,...l Wal \u25a0» ,65 Caledonia.... 3W g
»'.-_-n. '.... ... . * ..-,-.,. i

:-...--,/__..,
--.-rt,..r-^...'--*--^'.*T:-:-- f~.

DAILYRECORD-UNION.
5U1EDAT........ :.:•:...;_^.JIILT 17. 18.0.

MARRIED.
Sacramento, June SO—By Rev." I.E. Dwinell,Samuel
.S. McEwing to Marv"Fit_-I, both of Saulsbuiy•

Station.
---

\u25a0. \u25a0\u0084-—.*\u25a0.-\u25a0--.•.\u25a0:;:•-\u25a0
Crescent City, July 3—L.:S. F. Alkcrn to Susan- -

Moorehend., * *

San Rafael, July 11—John 'F. BpC-___l to M.'.iv W.-
Campbell.

Napa, July 14- J. 11. Mallett,Jr., to Harriet Fowler. 1

BORN.
Sacramento, July Wife ofJohn Welch, a son.
Napa, July 13—Wife of L.Brown, a daughter, f .
Healdsburg. July 7—Wife of 11. E. Ahler-011. a son.'f-
Red Bluff,July 15—Wife of John W. Cuddeback, a

daughter. ______________B_______E

ri fyfififiii. r DIED.if-'if
Red Bluff,July 11- fa herine Nei bar, S3 rears.
Santa Rosa, July 14-Li-a Marcella Dardis*, lyoa .*
Chico, July 15—Jera',1 Belcher Onusbv,' 10 months ;
;•*.,'and 1day."i";.v'*: :f '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:_.'
.Napa, July It—Emmaline L. ___ is, 8 years and 8

months. \u25a0- *-. fF..*\u25a0-.... ,
Vailejo, July 13-Katy Noonan, 3 months and 15.

i* -. days.-.--' <-.
*'

\u25a0 -*\u25a0

San Rafael. July 11—Edna G. Hay-nes, 1year, 5
-months and 22 days." . -
San Rafael, July 10—William R. Byrne, S weeks.
Sao Rafael, July 7 —Fre.rick Kraemer, 32 veirs.
San llafa'.l, July 11—Thomas Gordon. 46 years. \u25a0

'

H£W
'

ADVE:RTISEME-.T3.
Inlon Lodge, Si". 21. _ «. 1.W.. fi^

meets THIS (Saturday) EVENING,at -fijp^\
o'clock, at Red Men's Hall, comer mi -*%"V>iV -
and X streets. Woik in tho M. W.De- lSf\jn
ereo. I*Visitingbrothers, as wellas mem-
bers of our own Lodge cordially invited."«BfepMHg- JOHN L. JACKSON, M. \Y.
i(11 ts, COOLET, Recorder. fB. C.l *

JvlMt
njA-fTED TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
IVI- f board for gentleman, wifeand son. Terms
must be moderate. - Address "X. Y. '/. ." this
office.'. "'."-": .iy *7 lw'

. ..*» AAA WILL BUY A \u25a0\u25a0•'O-Ai'ltE^fli
S/4eU*"- Foothill FARM-4,000 Bear „W
ingGr.iic Vines; 70.000 Younir Vines. .Situte=~-.
two miles from Railroad. For further description,

j call on or address,' CARL STROBEL, Commission
Agent, No. 321 J street, Sacramento.

* **.?\u25a0 y17-lt

FOR SALE-A GOOD FAMILY<V____• HORSE, for ladies or children; nine lf_-\^
years old;weight about 1,000 pounds. and£J___-__,

( perfectly sound. Will be sold cheap, - Inquire M',

No. 1904 Istreet.
'

-\u25a0-. \u25a0 \u25a0- . Jvl7-2t»
I»K. W. II HAKE.

DEN"11ST.-OFFICE, NO. 005 J STREET,gs*g»
bet- en Sixth and Seventh, over Kat-- .3

Izenstcin &Bradley's MillineryStore. jy!7-lptt

! RALLY; REPUBLICANS !

ri.HEREGULAR MEETING OF THE GARFIELD
£ and Arthur Second Wa-.-d Republican Club

willbe held
'

"
THIS <*aliir_ay> EVENING,

At their Hcadquirters at the Armory, Fourth street,
between X and L.

-
"."-.'• \u25a0__..-?_?

£2T All Republicans
~

arc invited. .'- Eloquent
speeches willbe delivered by Creed Haymond, W.
C. Van Fleet, C. N. Post and others.» 0. T. JONES, President.

Robt. De li>.Jr., Secretary. 111. P.] \u25a0 Jyl'-lt

STATE MEETING.

SEALED BIDSFOR FOLLOWING PRIVILEGES'
-\u25a0'\u25a0 on.Camping Ground of State Meeting of

Christian Church, at East Park, Sacramento, for
ten d ys, or during session of said mcc ing, -ill
be received till 12 o'clock M.' on the 20th day of
AUGUST, 1880: One Restaurant, one lee Cream,y
Lemonade and Soda Stand ;one .Fruit and Variety
Store, one Barber Shop anil Boot Black Stand, 0110
Photoirraph Gallery, oDe Hay Yard. The privilege
forsale ofCigars is reserved, and _____ not in-
cluded in above list. No spirituous or malt liqii'TS,
wine or cider allowed on the grounds." The _ ecting

f will commence on the 10 day of SEPTEMBER,
I_o.

'
Address all communications to the Secretary,

No. 1223 Sixteenth street, Sacramento. By order of
the Committee. , ___-__«_ A HENRY,- 4plm \u0084*'.,*

-
\u25a0

- Secretory.

PROMENADE CO_CE_T ANDDANCE
T«-.Mt>KK«»M (Sudor) AFTEKX«»O\",

AT THE ATLANTICGARDENS, SEVEN- ''„»
_t\. tecnth and Fstieets. Mufieby the First few
Artiler* Band. Concert beirins at 2 o'clock. /*,*
Admis-ion—Gents, 28 cents; Indies, tree. * No ___»

disreputable characters allowed on the premises.
-.-.\u25a0\u25a0 .' Jyl7-lt
*-,-..-. ,'.,*. . "- i\u25a0 .*.. •--,''\u25a0 '\u25a0-- f':\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0'/\u25a0/'.

M.PFLDG'S auction HOUSE.
FURNITURE

HORSES, WAGONS, ETC.

WILL SELL

THIS (Saturday) \u25a0_-__*__. 'JULY Kill,

:At 10:30 o'clock sharp.

AT HIS SALESROOM. 1016 FOURTH STREET, -
'\u25a0\u25a0 BETWE-!) J -ND X,;

A LOT OF SECOND HAND'ZFURNITURE,
jf\_ consisting, in part, of one Parlor Set, one Rep 1
Sola, one Hep Lounge, one Bedroom Set, one Fancy
Wardrobe, cue Mason &Hamlin O'gan, one No. 8
Cook Stove and Fixtures, three Bedsteads and Mat-
tresses, two Bureaus, Chairs, Lamps, etc.

Three Horses. 0113 Open Buggy, two Top Buggies,
one nearly new Phaeton, one. Set Single Harness.

jyl"-lt
-

* "\u25a0" -" BELL, Auctioneer.

A-TCTXO_T _______ _C_E3
F..F-

-•-
,*•.*,.. -.'--,.-\u25a0--• ". -.

-
*..',\u25a0.' fifi/

\u25a0 ;OP—-r-yrfi-f:

Heal Estate !
3_fjiß_-__M-l_-l_l----M_-*t9HKBS_M
BYSII-ltBlK- _ SMITH,.-CCTIO-EF.KS,

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 21HI,AT11O'CLOCK,- on the premises, southeast corner Fifteenth
and D street. We willsell the north quarter of Lot
1,aud the west 10 feet of the north quarter of Lot2,
being 40 feet on Fifteenth street and <_ feet on D •
street, together with the Two-story Double House,
one-half of which 'is hard.finishfd. ( Sale made on
account of departure :For terms and further par-
ticulars, apply to . SHEKBURN & SMITH,

Jyl7-4t .:-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*. Aucti nicer-. Ho. 323 X street

S^iiGOl^MA^i
VSTHOLESALE

;IAND RETAIL GROCER

No-*!-,.vest corner Second and J streets,
''''-__»___ 'F

-"'£&• Orders from the country promptly filled.
'-_;_\u25a0\u25a0"•:\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.'.'\u25a0" Jyl7-4ptl .".--'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0--", iff-

STAR MILLS AND MALTHOUSE.

NEIBOIUG _ 1.1--T.fi.
WWW-tirHMipiiisiiiiiiiitii-_b-_-giii»-ii.nj-lW

NOS. 50,52 AND 54 FIFTHST., SACRAMENTO.
--:dealers in Produce and iBrewers' Supplies. I

Manufacturers of Malt and all kinds of Meals, etc., .
Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flour, *

Buckwheat Flour, etc. '; f-- . "-'-- F3yl7lptf

'-/ )UDA_E :CHARLOTTE BOBEBT,

FROM PARIS, HAS OPENED A FIRST-CLASS [-
Dressmiking Est-.blishment, southwest corner

Eighth and Istreets.
-

Dresses made in the latest
Parisian styles, and at reasonable rates. \u25a0' Jyl7-lm* •

f

\u25a0 '.' '\u25a0 "-~ \u25a0-)" <\u25a0' "f ifi
" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. ":'if

SEALED PROPOSALS
T—roa-f— .-

INDIA!? SUBSISTENCE ISUPPLIES

FOR
,THE NEVADA AGENCY OF NEVADA

ore hereby solicited for the followingarticles, ,
viz.:32,000 lbs ducked Barley; 4,500 tts Bicor,1;y

3,000 lbs Beans; 300 lbs * Coffee; •8 600 Its Floury
12,000 lbs Oats (white); 100 lbs Oat Meal, 100 tto \u25a0
Rice; 200 lbs Tea; 2,000 flu Brown Sugar ;1,000 lbs
Soap; 1,000 lbs Salt (coarse). <- '-\u0084"„*,,:_**Tw___''"
;Bids to be opened at the _adsworlh Hotel, Wads,

worth Nev., it 12 o'clock Mion the 10th day of
AUGUST, 1&0. Sampl-s of goods offered, properly
numbered, must accompany each bid The Agent
rese- yes the right to increase or diminish the above :,
quantities, "d to reject any orall bids. >. Allbids s
must be accompanied by a certified check upon some -a
United Stat- Depository, paiable to the order of.*?
the Indian Agent, for at least fiveIt)per cent, of the %
amount of the proposal, which;check shall be for-£
feited to the United States, in case any ,b dder re-
ceiving an award shall fail to execute promptly »rj
contract, with good and sufficient sureties, accord-
ing to the terms of this bid; otherwise to bo re/\f
turned to the bidder. _U'«W'ijn^ -MWWPMlJ'iiarfg
•
-
Allroods to be dtiiv.red at Wadsworth, Nev., on

or before tho Istday of OCTOBER, 1860, and sub..;

iect to a thorough inspection on delivery before ac- Sfl_*ed.*™"-*- ' JAMES SPENCER, •'.
fjl7-2p3w ff'i U. S. Indian Agent.

\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0- fy; ' "-J -yrr \u25a0 r.


